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Frank Heimans: So we're talking now sort of in the 1967 period, aren't we?

Alexander Buzo: Yes, late sixti€s, going into 1970, '71. This was the heyday ofLa Mama,

the Australian Performing Group and the Nimrod Theatre.

Frank Heimans: What makes a play come into your head?

Alexander Buzo: Oh, generally it's a series of images that starts it off. A lot ofmy plays

project a sensibility and so I suppose it's the developmetrt of that sensibility. With Norz

and Ahmed it was lhe incident that happened that so shock€d mc. With Rooted it was a

series ofimages ofpeople flying kites and things like that on the northem beaches of

Sydney, it was the dislocation ofthat area from reality, I suppose. fre Frcnt Rootn Boys,

that carne out of the office work I did where there was a Swiss cal€ndar on the rrall so that

whenever we were fteezing in winter it was showing a beach scene, people swimming, and

in summer when it was hot they were showing snow-capped wintry scenes, and, ofcourse,

it had a special irony for me, having lived in Switzerland and gone to school there. So it

was sort of an image ofhow out ofreach things wer€ for the front room boys, as opposed

to the baclsoom boys who run society.

Frank Heimans: Let's talk about some ofyour plays in detail. The fust one, ofcou$e,

was Norm and. Ahmed.It's really a meeting, isn't it, between an Aussie bloka and a

Pakistani student, and you've already told us how the idea carne into your head. What

basically happens in that particular play?

Alexander Buzo: What happens is that Alrned, the student, finds that tho real world's not

quitc what it seems to be. It also brings into conflict these two very different charucters. It's

not pur€ly a racial thing, if it were just pwely racial I think it would be a pamphlet play

nther than a rcally dftmatio play.lNorm comes into contact with someone who's ar

outgror4h ofhis womt feals. I mean, here's this black person, he's ethnic, he's well

educated, got a fuhre, is articulate, is of a higher social class, every4hing that Norm

thought that he wouldn't have to confront he does have to conAont, so it's a kind ofa

nishtmare exDerience for him. But that's similat ro Rooted where the cenhal character,
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Bentley, is conftonted by his nightnare which is that all his possessions, his home unit' his

car. his stereo set, arc takeo away ftom him l suppose in these Qarly plays the values ofthe

society were being questioned by contooting pillars ofthat particular community by their

worst fsars, their worst nighhnarcs, and seeing how they'd rcact'

Frank Heimans: No w, Norm and Ahmed,whalwere you r€ally tying to express' what

was the big theme in that? Was it because there was a racial problem ir Australia against

Pakistani students or against Asians, or what? What were you trying to say?

Alexander Buzo: Well, I was trying to say tllat the way w€ coofront can you stop the

tape for a minute? [Break in interview]

Frank Heimans: Resuming rccordng after a short break Alex' what did you want people

to carry away with them fiom that play? What was it really about?

Alexander Buzo: Th e ptenise of Notm and Ahmed is rlevet vndsrestimate the power of

difference, that although superficially things may be moving in a cedain dtection' it's the

job ofthe playwtight to try to dig bsneath that. The differences that l've outlined betwceri

Norm and Almed are just so great that Nom's only response is to set out to tf,y to destroy

thern tbrough the act ofviolence at the end.

Frank Heimans: That was a very brutal scene' Were people prepaxed fot that last scene

where he's really violently kicked and so on, and punched?

Alexander Buzo: No, there were gaEls fiom the audience W1ren the play was later

produced in Kuala Lumpur in I 989 there werc people in tears because they'd heard of

similar things happening to their rclativcs when they'd gone to study in Australia They

took the play to be a contsmporary one, set in '89, and they thought, 'God' t had hoped that

that kind ofthing had gone', and these three women I lemsmber werg just hysterical

afterwards saying how that had happened to someone they had known, a Malaysian

student.
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